OFFICIAL MEETING NOTICE
TOWN OF SANDWICH

"Commission on Disability"

Meeting Location: Zoom Meeting ID: 842 5521 9191 Passcode: 2v6g3H Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84255219191?pwd=U0Fyc0h0Z0tyMWZH5NnRzY3emY3dz09
Meeting Date: April 27, 2022
Meeting Time: 4:30 PM

AGENDA

1. Call meeting to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of previous minutes
4. Correspondence
   a. Eileen Stars - Water a bottle Ban
   b. Heather Harper - ASL Interpreter
   c. Sandwich Stands
   d. Sandwich Playground Project - Kelly Poti?
5. Liaison Updates
6. Business
   a. Sarah Nechamen an Outreach and Training Specialist from the Disabled
      Persons Protection Commission (DPPC)
   b. Town Meeting - Do we need to address any issues?
      i. Playground Project
      ii. Water bottle Ban -
7. Other matters not reasonably anticipated by the Chair.
8. Next Meeting and Agenda items
   a. Cape Cod Advocate - May Meeting
   b. ASL Interpreter - Heather Harper (invite)
   c. Zoom Closed Captioning
   d. Deaf Access Article - Katie Goers
   e. Boardwalk - 521 CMR
   f. Sandwich Stands - hear disabled people voices
   g. Name change - CODA? SCODA?

Signed: [Signature]
Name (print): Meghan Keegan
Date: 04/22/2022
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